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It is now souight to disturb tiis famnily settlilment, whe
fromn the nature of the case, it is irnpossiblef to say whlat ai
the- rieal fesof the case, andi il years aftr the suttlenmel
wasi miade- in the presencv of a doetor w1io hourd thleir a~ffat
ail talkod over and agree t o, anCtu who says hie wvag in
pre-scfd with thei fact that plaiiitiff tlîoroughly iundor8,toodK i

Plinif' ounsel relied on Waters v. IDonnellv\, !) 0.
391: Sheward v. Laird, 15 0. R1. 533; Disher v. Clarris,
0. R. 493. 1 do flot think any of tiiese cases appiy he-

I don not sc any ground for intervening at this di-tei
dh4uttrb whjat was done hi' the consent of ai partie-s i lu
valuatlion put upen the lands.

Taking the personalty at $3,307, and dedueting for bi
lqxnl $90Ô1. it leaves $2,407; out of this were paid the fuý
9-1al1 andl tetaen v expensc' . .... mointing
about $20Iaing $2,200. 1 think if quite probableý tit
ai vervn tiehl portion of this money was expendedj
holusrhold cixpe-nýzes durîng the tiie plaintiff and defud
lIM41 togetlwr. Tt 3was a common househiold, continuod fro
the dgiathi of the father, and T have no: douht this arrang
nient was nuide Vo the uni ire, satisfaction of plaintifT.

Defeitdant may have received more than her s1iareý
tbeisat - pr1ohbabl y she did, have soi-e advantage
wvithiout proof of fraud or undue inliience 1 do not se)
at this late date plaintiff can succe.ed. The partie, in,

lieyto have al knowiedge of the transactions weeea~ll
byv the deftend1ait, and, w1ile tlb'y ail ,a tat tity enu
ver' iti about if, tbey <leclare thaï plaintif? sem

undrst md hat he was doing andi was satisfied witil tl
di1sposition of tho estaýte that was madie.

Aliter miore thani 10 yunrs it is soughit fio undo atilths
Whenvi tli person1al estatev was colctuti byV dofeildant

M"119 * Ve haid and receivti by dufuntiart for pla ntiff, ar
f6 yeaýirs in respec(4t (>f that. would bu a bar: lKirkpiitrîcl

Steve~aon 0 . Rl. 361.
I think the judgmtent of flic Chancellor i rigli and )l

AN;rIN, J., gave ason in writing for the >;aine C-

Mtn.oK, C., aso coneurred.

Appeal disinissed without co6ik


